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\,(HERE:\S,

The }.iinnesota Ri,-er Board IRB) understands the current structure and function of the 1IRB
need to be more effecti,-e and therefore approyed a progre siye strategic plan in lay 2012 that
called for a ubstantial e,-aluation of ba in level management in the i\iinne ota Riyer watershed.; and

\,(HEREAS,

The 1RB wants an imprO\-ed ,-ision of what roles we can/should play in the future of conservation
delivery as a mechanism to catalyze more measurable results with the resources currently available in
the basin.; and

\'(HERE_-\.,

The ;\1RB desire a ,-i ion of how we must eyoh-e to prO\-ide needed sen-ice to contribute to local
con en·ation efforts and work in a true partner hip with S\'\'CDs, YCater hed Districts/Projects, First
ations, on-Profit Organizations, Agencie , Counties, Municipals, Land Management/Commodity
Organizations, Citizens, and others working to imprO\-e watershed health and water quality.; and

\'\HERE_-\.S,

The 11RB desires input from local and state partners on how, or if, the 11RB fits into the "one
watershed one plan" process identified by the local gOYernment roundtable.; and

\\"HERE_-\.S,

The 1RB hosted a strategic planning ession \vith legislators and key agency and \'(-CD
representati,-es and identified objecci"es to 1) define targets/goals, including gO\-emance structure
and sen'ices most needed and desired, 2) establish solid and detailed plans/altemati"es for Focu
Areas 1 and 2 on the 2012-2017 strategic plan, and 3) idencify how the changes would alter by-laws
and what that would mean to establi lUng a new basin-leyel partnership organizacion.; and therefore
be it

RE OL\ 'ED,

The i\1RB strongly supports an independent re,-iew of hmv a basin-Ieyel organization for the
Minnesota Rlyer hould be tructured, what its primary mission, ducie , service, and re ponsibilitie
should be, and how it should be funded.; and be it further

RESOLVED,

The IRB strongly supports the idencification of an objectiye person to lead this review tlnt will
coordinate colleccion of input from the ba in partners listed abO\-e and shall e tablish a task force
a ociated \Vitl1 at least one member from each of the tl1ree local goyemment roundtable participants
(S\'('CD, i\L \'\D, and. i\IC), and 1 member from each of the follo\\ing: non-profit consen·acion
entity, commodity organization, and watershed project.; and be it further

RESOLVED,

The 1IRB will reallocate funding from existing line items in its budget, not to exceed 59,000, to cover
tl1e costs of project lead labor and travel, along with expenses incurred by ta k force members
(excluding salary/wage /fringe) to pro\-:ide recommendations as noted aboye at the January 2013
i\1RB meeting or ooner if pos ible.; and be it furtl1er

RESOLVED,

The i\1RB is not bound by the recommendations, but ,,,,ill take the findings under '-ery serious
consideration and fully intends to work diligently to implement change to e tabl.ish a more effective
and inclusive basin board if the task force recommends continuation of a basin-level organization.
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